
2/3 rd AUSTRALIAN LtcHTANI'r- AIRCRAFT REGIMENT ASSOCIATION

MINL]TES OF'COMMI'TTEE X4EETING HEI-D AT THE ATRFORCE CONVENTIONcEir*TRE AT t2 30 pt\{. oir, r,Eenunny 1i,,,zcaz

PRESENT
In the chair ' the Preside.nt Jack crittenden, John Hepw'rth, Ron Bryant, Frank washbourne, LesHarris, Cec Rae, Da..,e Thomson, Bruce Tulloch, John Camobell

,APOLOGIES
Apologies were receiveC from lan Rutter and Mal Webster.

SILENT TRIBUTE
One minutes silence was obser.yed.

MINUTES
A copy o1'the last committee meeting having been distributed, it was agreed that they be taken as readand adopted Mo'ed lohn Heprvortr,, 

's""ona.a 
Ron Bryant Carriec..

TREASURERS REPORT
The Treasurer' John ilepwonh, tabied the Financiai statenieni fbr the year ended 3 I,, Dec. 200 IThe surplus fortheyearended 3l"r Dec200I was $l l7.00 Thi* rurplu,lvas causedbytr.vodonations one of $ I 00' 00 and anothe. or s-so oo, Also bank interest was approx $ r 00 00 more as theinvestment at the commonwealth Bank was for.a greater period than twelve rnonths. without theseextraordinary items the 1,ear u,ourd have resulted in a loss .The 2001 reunion resulted in a loss of $12-5.00

.." *"#i,1,';::::::l.Hi::::i,:: t'ootnJ"o;.,"lwas Moved .Bruce ruuoch and sec'nded bv

CORRESPONDENCE
Frcm Jack CrittenCen re nct standing fbr re_electicn.
To the National I'ibrarv, canberra R"e ourb,oot<'.on Target,,From Clive Baker, pu6lishing Sen icer

A Nominatio'3:T 
t9* R9l Bryant was received fbr the pcsition as presidenr for theEnsuing year 2002 N4oved by fcnn Hep*,ortir S"". l;;'1., Harris. CarriedThis will be presenred ro rhe Annual Meeting on Z+ afril

The oftbr of a reprint of "on Target", frorn Cli'e Baker rvas discussed , the decision rvasNot to proceed.

The Secretary rep-ort'ec that a copir of"'on Target" had been delivered by hirn to the ofticeof the National Library The copy generously provided by our Treasurer John Heprvorth

Moved F-rank washbourne seconded John Heprvorth that the correspondence be recei.red
Carried.

BLISII\TESS ARISING.
It rvas agreed that or-rr Irnmediate Past President, cec Rae, become a c.ommittee mernber asAs the Annual Meeting. Jack Crittenden rvill then be the IpN4.Bruce Tulloch, a conmittee rnember ana essistanii.;;, relinquished the pcsition ofAssistant Sec., but remains as a Commrttee member.

ANZAC DAY MARCH.
Moved John (-'arnptrell Secanded -lohn Hepwortrr, that Ron Bryant be our Leader tr-.r 2cr02Moved Ron Bryant Seconded John Hepr'''or1r'r, trrui tr,," t*. emergencies be Les Harris andCec Rae Carried.
The Secretary repcrted that final infbmation on our starting tirne in the N,Iarch had not yetCome to t ani, uut *orra rr"f unr;rrl"a i" .+"[; e;;j* 
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REUN ITJN LLTNCHEON ARRANGEM EI\TS
'l-he Fxecutive colnmittee, after discussi.'rns u'ith the caterer. Christine McDonald

as fbllcu's-
repor-ted

R.oast Pork and Apricct Chicken r,,'ith r"cast vegetables, sened on a 50/-<0 basis, tbllorved b.y Apple
Strudel and Fre-sh fir-rtt salad 'fea or flof!'ee. Jugs of hght Lreer on r-he tables, Heavy a'.'ailsble e-,n
request. Red and white wines available on recluest. Iced water a.ncl th,rit jr-rrce also crn the tables
Whisky wil! be availatrle ti;r limited consumption. Cost of meal $24 00 per head Catering for 4g .,vith
an extra table set, to be used if required cost of liquor to be pard tbr tiorn funds
It rvas agreed the subscription be $25 00

ANNUAL MEEIING
Wiii be on 24'r' April 2002 at I i.45 doors ro open at t I j0 am

Stand To 12.00 noon
Lunch 12. 15 pm

Bar to clcse at 3.30 or at the Ciscreticn of the l-reasurer.

FURTHER BUSINESS
The secretary reported that a nevr Bronze plaque had been titted to the Bot-ors at the Beaumaris RSL
The previous one ha"'ins drsappeared It rvas replaced at verv little cost to the Association.

[,es Harris reported on his discussions with the -l9ers A-ssociation re the placement of names in the [_rrn
at the new Greek Memorial at the Shrine. Les discovered that the list of our 7'l'Battery members. who
gave their lives in that conflict, was incorrect, and L-es with his knou'ledge and harcl fbcts u,as able to
have the list corrected The Urn will be opened in May u'hen the correct list will be put in place.

REUNTON 2OOJ
The President advised that the RAAF Conventiol Center had beerr trookeci ibr. 24n'Aorit 200i

Meeting declared closed at l2 l5pm


